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lady of diminutive dimen- -

p a residence at the home of
H. Ottea Tuesday.

erstand reviral will
at tne church

It is the labors of the
be fruitfnl.

,fli fatformances given by the .Nellie
ny on irriday and Saturday
last week were quite fair, the

at attendants being well pleased.

. Tfc-3R.-
; 8. are making a big slash

ffteeie aavd goods are being sold regard--- .
By patronizing them you

rNM atM amoney.
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meetings
Methodist

hoped

drawing' the music box at
turned up the early part of the
MciSvoy receiving word from

uA. p.OrT, who resides south of the
lBMf jpe held-th-e lucky number.

The aemtlns of Wm. Pickett were
from OimOj Tuesday and , in:
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nine hours per day for
so. toe ten hours system was

at the U. P. sheps at this
oadav. The boys will con- -

iw their.$100 checks.
-rv

tfcreet hydrants have been en--

vaoden boxes filled with stable
; to keep them from freezing, thus

:rerything in working order in

Dartv was tendered Mr.
be. J. O. Thacker by a number of

aids on wKinesaay evening,
to the reports of those present
nappy and pleasant anair.
fir onerations in North Plattec . .. ...
promise to be quite lively

p.aM coming season. The hrst t
Bm hall will be Carlson and Hoi

will build a joint 44-fo- ot front
my: Drlck diock on ineir 101s oi

aiiwat fha rtlnna and sneci
far which are now being drawn

Wl A. Bradlev and his assistants at
tki U PiJhoto Car are kept on a jump
hi efier to. 6upply the many applicants
larrtMtofnipbs. The work turned out
airlK elves universal satisfaction
mmd Ua accounts for the heavy business
keia4ato

A aeries of revival meetings have
been ill progress at the Presbyterian
chwchtois week, the attendance being
torftr tka is usual at such meetings and
cbsaideiaMe interest has been manifested.
It k hoped success will crown these
eflortBof the faithful.

The conduct of the "wizards" in their
ceacert, at the hotel and on the streets is
certainly to be commended, giving
vUkce inat they are thorough gentle--

w. There is nothing Joua or osienia-tioa- a

afcoatthem as is often the case with
IraveXsg show people.

Tkecaunty commissioners convened
r: session on xuesaay, i. u.
4alcin? his seat on the board.

The aeaaiwn has continued during .the
01 tne time oemg empinyeu
settlement - with County

Gniy. It k IMt Jk
waUrequaw

At ike anMi f
ml UK year were re-ekct- od : T. J. Feky,

. C. F. IddkMM. vke-BT- C

, "R rnnllin raihiar mmi. Baail
Qoiee, atslstant cashlerr Theold' board
of 'dmelfa was also relected. The
tmmmir u An4nr a lrfrp nd ranidlv increas- -- --- -o. -, . ,. , -
mg bnawess and is one ot me souu uuau-c- ki

inatitations of western Nebraska.

Tms Tbibune omitted to men-

tion last week that Michael Egan had pur-

chased a half interest in the Grady mer-r- a

tiln establishment, and the business is
mem coadiwted under the firm name of
Grady Egan. This
Bikd strong firm and the large volume
of lanlarn transacted by Mr. Grady here-

tofore will no doubt be largely increased.
We wish the house continued prosperity.

--The Wizard Oil concert company
have keen drawing immence audiences at
the opera house this week, the average
attoMaace being six hundred; ten and
ftfteeatceats being the prices of admission.
The tiTfiainr programme consists of sing-ia- c,

feats of contortion, trapeze exercises,
a log talk on the merits of the Wizard
Oil ad closes with a laughable farce.
The f tlemen composing the company
are-- artists of ability and they have suc-

ceeded Tm highly pleasing their audiences.
Sobm time during the latter part of

this aaoath our people will have an oppor-
tunity of attending a minstrel show given
by hoe artists we say artists for several
of the toembers are "worthy the name
for a worthy purpose, that of aiding the
G. R. Hamond Hose Co. in purchasing
unifoma. Several rehearsals have been
held thk week and the boys are laboring
bard to sake the affair a success.

Lat week Joe Morsch purchased the
fixture of the O. K. barber shop and
since then has enlarged and renovated the
rooat occupied by him, the result is he
has a toworial parlor of which he may
feel proad. Mr. 31. and his assistant are
ratteaaeauy, obliging and efficient artists,
and those who patronize the shop are
aangrrdi good work and treatment. We
are glad to note this improvement and
tnwt fceeperity will continue to smile on
Mr. Mwach.

-- There was a good attendance at Prof.
HartaMM's singing class Tuesday evening
aad the interest displayed will result
eveataaUy iu the formation of a choral
maioa which the city will have reason to
hepreadof. The professor has proven
ajaaeelf mm efficient director and deserves
coameadation for the interest he is taking
in the advancement of music in this city.
All those who are musically inclined are
iavHed to attend the next meeting which
will be held at the Baptist church Tuesday
eveawg at eight o'clock.

There is quite a long list of deliu-e- pt

personal taxes and Treasurer
Osgood will make an effort to collect the
saate: The law provides that on the first
day of Tebruary personal taxes become
deuaoaest and thereafter shall draw 10

aer teat interest The treasurer is
directed to collect the same by distress,
together with the costs and interest.
Every parson who owes personal taxes
ehoaid laok after this matter, otherwise
there may be expense and trouble.

The county commissioners contem-ajfct- e

atecting the new jail as soon as the
head aaa be negotiated and the weather
wW p await in the spring. In this con-aecti- aa

a suggestion or two will not be
eat of place. The lot in the block south
of tae eaart boaee upon which it is pre- -

pared

Taaas.

build the jail is not large enough
hnuld be at least two lots in

to five anything like adequate yard
JLH enon SUOUiu 00 uiaue w yiu--

. . ffr int. Another tninz: iun--

ha iniroaiMl in MBtlV DStent
are well satisfied that they nave me
taf the bargain; the old fashioned
aeaft cost aaore thaa one-fourt- h the

r. aad except ia rare cases are just
m - " m . 1 J I.The people's money snoum ue

As we go to press advices are that
the mercury is 90 above st Denver and
about 20 at Cheyenne, indicating that the
cold wave has nearly passed.

In our report of the preliminary test
of the water works a couple weeks ago
we stated there was about sixty pounds
pressure. This was a mistake, thero was
only forty pounds pressure.

Stone for the creamery building
foundations has arrived or is on the way
from Colorado, and work oh that struc-- .
ture will commenco just as soon as the
weather will permit. Contractor, P.
Walsh will construct the -- foundation and
a portion of the superstructure.

At the residence of the bride's par-
ents, this city, on.Tuesday evening, Jan-
uary 10th, Chris Brodbeck and Miss An-nie'Yo- st

were married by Rev. Schwartz
of Kearney. The groom is right hand
man at Hayne's meat market.

People in Gothenburg and surround-
ing country are pumping wind in regard
to forming a new county out of the west
part of Dawson and the east part of Lin-

coln with Gothenburg as the oapital.
Gentlemen are you acquainted with the
immensity of the task ? V

Maud F.nthe youngest qhilii of'iMr.,
and Mrs. J. I. NesbittiagedeeVeiuifhths
died Monday , awrniagl'TiiaiS1

takeato
ee)e'SOon developed into innamguqn 01
the bowels that cou ld notbe controlled. In
their affliction Mr. and Mrs. N. have the
sympathy of the entire community.

The gift presentations by the Wizard
company has proven quite a card in draw --

ing large audiences. On Monday night
Scott Keith received a silver watefiT
Wednesday Perry Sitton was awarded
a silver tea set and Mrs. Hollman a dia-
mond ring and on Thursday a young man
named Reed was presented with a ludy's
gold watch. The company has decided
to remain over for at least three nights
next week.

At the annual meeting of the North
Platte Irrigation and Land Company,
which was held in this city last Saturday,
the affairs of the company were shown to
be in excellent shape, and the prospects
for doing a heavier business this season
are bright. The experiments made' last
season have convinced people that the
expense of irrigation, even in a fair season,
is a paying investment, nearly doubling as
it does the yield per acre, being a 'practi-
cal assurance of a crop, even the chintz
bug being unable to combat the
effects of x bountiful supply of water.
The lands of the rompany comprise some
of the finest in the Platte Valley, and are
the cheapest, all things considered, that
can be purchased hereabout at present.
The farmer having 80 or 160 acres under
this ditch is practically one of the most
independent men in the country, for if he
plants he is sure to reap a good crop .
We have heretofore predicted that this
ditch will in a few years make the garden
of the county, and it looks as though that
prediction will be realized sooner than
anticipated.

Reilgloua Services.
The Holy Communion will be cele-

brated in the Lutheran Church next Sun
day morning.

A revival is in progress at the Presby
terian chnrch, where all are cordially in-

vited to attend.
Services will be held in the Baptist

Church tomorrow (Sundav) morning at 11
and in the evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Preaching br theRevJW. D.Hal1, ,Bap.

BHijally kvked.
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At thk peiat taeta was mm

to apeak af, but the wiad was high,
m adlea aa hear at 3 o'clock p. m., while
the mercury was low, making it almost
impossible to be out. The lowest point
registered was Friday morning, 18 degrees
below zero.

In the eastern part of the state there
was a heavy fall of snow, extending as far
west as Grand Island, and eastward into
Iowa, completely blockading all railroads.
No. 3, the Flyer on the U. f, lett Umaba
but only reached Columbus. All freight
trains on the eastern division were
abandoned. At this writing (3 p. m. Fri
day) no trains have arrived from the east
since last night.

The latest advices received at the
signal office are. Wires all down in the
Northwest owing to snow storm. Indi-
cations for 20 deg. below to-nig- ht (Friday),
likely to be followed by snow storm.

Serious Accident on the TJ. P.
Railroad accidents resulting in serious

loss of life, have been quite numerous this
winter, but accidents on the Union
Pacific in which passengers have suffered,
are so rare that we have almost come to
believe that they will not happen on this
road. This illusion was dispelled this
week by a bad wreck near Rawlins in
Wyoming. An eccentric strap on engine
29 pulling passenger train No. 1. broke.
The train was stopped and the damage so
repaired that the engine could proceed
with the train, thoughTvery slowly. The
passenger was followed at no great dis-

tance by freight train No. 21, which came
rushing around a curve at a high rate of
speed, crashing iuto the emigrant cars on
the rear of the passenger train before the
enter had fairly got in motion, the engi-lat- er

of the freight train having failed to
hear the torpedoes which were supposed
to have been placed on the rail as a signal
of caution. It was near three o'clock in
the morning and the occupants of the em-

igrant cars were caught in their berths .

A press dispatch says: Two cars were
telescoped, which at once caught fire and
were entirely consumed. The rear of the
sleeper Delhi was also burned. A wreck-
ing crew and a corps of surgeons were
soon on the ground. Five hours after-
ward the track was cleared and the dead
and wounded were removed. The follow-
ing is a list ef the dead and injured:

Wounded: Child of Mrs. Jennie Street,
aged three years, killed and body burned
in the' wreck.

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnston,
died soon after reaching Rawlins.

Will R. Johnston, chest injured.
Mrs. Will R. Johnston, back injured
Brakeman George Sheer, right

broken and left thigh cut in several
places.

Miss Ida Jay, injured about the back
and the abdomen.

James Price, right ankle and hip in-

jured.
Mrs. James Price, back injured.
Mrs. Jennie Street, back injured.
D. B. Kreitzer, several bones broken.
Mrs. D. B. Kreitzer, chest injured.
Son of Mr Kreitzer, seriously injured.
The thermometer registered 20 degrees

below zero when the accident occurred
and assistance was nearly thirty miles
distant. The clothing of many of the emi-

grants was consumed in the flames and a
number were badly frozen before reaching
shelter.

The company did everything possible
for the unfortunates. Scot Vermillion,
conductor of the passenger train, fled to
the adjacent bluffs immediately after the
accident Twenty cowboys have searched
for him all day. It is believed he was
crazed by the awful sight --and doubtless
until becoming exhausted he xfell into an
insolated ravine and expired."

The conductor has since turned up at a
sheep ranch near where the accident oc-

curred. It is believed he wsis afraid the
oassenzers would treat him roughly, and
e had not the courage to face them.
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ministrel troupe will be at the Lloyd
ropera House. This company is said to
He one of the best ia that-lin- e on the
'road.

StiaDruV Store.
One of the finest and most artistically

arranged drug stores along the line of the
U. P. west of Omaha is that of Mr. A. F.
Streitz of this city. The shelving and
the show cases are the best that can be
procured, nd all the furniture aad
ifixtures are!ln keeping. In the selectio
of goods Mr. Streitz baa shown hk aaper-io- r

knowledge of the business, it being
evident to the moat casuel observer that

TanmA nno TrYQG 0(2.(21 ft (T finA tASLA B.AS eXBT
OIIUlv
cised his skill in purchasing Although,
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demand for more and finer goods has
been such during the past yar,. that Mr.
S is crowded for room and its oaly a
question of time-whe- n more will have to
be found only an index of the increase of
business in tne city.

iGoina? Out of the Goal
The iUnioa Pacific, railroad company

has decided t go out of the coal bualheat,
a move that will be hailed with ,pkwre

whl Wpew kave Mffered, aad bora
with patience so long. - After this it will
be possible for any one to engage in the
coal business, or at least there will be
more dealers than the one appointed by
the company in every town of any con-

siderable size. Each of course being
anxious to make as large sales as possible,
will spare no .pains to keep a good
supply on hand.

It is now the duty of the company to
furnish plenty of transportation. The
plea that they have not got cars, to use a
vernacular expression, is to too thin it
wont hold water. Let the management
realize that the people are anxious to do
business, and that it is to the interest of
the company to do the carrying trade
promptly. The company will make more
money, the people will be more prosper-
ous, and will not ask or expect unreason-
able things.

Married
On Wednesday evening a 5 o'clock p.

m., at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. G. Hall in this city, by Rev. Geo.
W. Martin, Mr. Wilbur L. Dawes of
Boone, Iowa, .and Miss Mary A. Groner.

The above announcement does not say
that the bride was a resident of this city,
but we shall claim her as such, for she
has resided here more or less for a num-
ber of years .and has taughgt several
terms o school in the connty. She is a
sister of Mrs. Chas. G. Hall. Wherever
Mary Groner was known , there she was
sure to have warm and earnest friends
because of her gentle ways and true
womanly character. Mr. Dawes is a
young man in every way worthy of the
bride he has won. The ceremony was
performed in the presence ot a large
number of friends of the contracting
parties, who heartily join in wishing the
happy couple a long life and prosperous
voyage over the matrimonial sea. The
wedding presents were numerous and
some of them costly and elegant. The
bride and bridegroom left on the evening
train for Boone, Iowa, from whence after
a short stay, they will seek a new home
in the young and growing West.

Mrs. J. C. Keen is home from an ex
tended --visit with friends at Joliet, 111.
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C. C.'Hawkiaa, Ted Iridfer, and M.
W. Davis, of.the Medici ae country were
in town the early part of the week.

Mrs. Michell and daughter Miss Davis
of Omaha, who have .been visiting Mr.
Hunt left for Omaha on Thursday.

Dr. R. E. Holbrook is happy over the
fact that Mrs. H., who has been visiting
in Laramie for a couple weeks, will be
home next Tuesday.

V. G. Samuels, who has been a visitor
here at intervals for the past 13 years in
his capacity ' as a commercial man was in
town this week. Mr. 8. had not been
here for a long time and his friends were
glad to see him.

Mrs. J. C.Ferguson came down from
Cheyenne the esrly part of the week on a
visit to her husband and to take a look at
the city preparatory to coming hereto
reside permanently, which will be in the
course of a week or so.

W C. Bngue was not a little surprised
to meet on Monday last an old friend of
boyhood days in the Green Mountain
State, Mr. Dyke, now traveling for the
tobacco department of Paxton & Gallager,
Omaha. As a story teller Mr. Dyke has
few equals, and also has the faculty of
making friends wherever he goes.

Joe McConnel came in from the west
on Saturday's No. 4, spent the day here,
and went to Omaha on No. 2 of the same
day. Our "pumper" was unable to ex-
tract from the pump manufacturer more
than that he was pleased to see his many
friends and would return again to see
them. His countenance bespoke
prosperity.

John Crane, of Lodge Pole, was down
for couple days this week. Mr. C. in-

formed us that he had sent in his resigna-
tion as postmaster of Lodge Pole and will
close out his business there and move to
this city. Inthe near future he will es-

tablish himself in business here. He is a
wide-awak- e man, just the kind of people
who know a live town.

A neat flagmans house was put up the
first of the week at the crossing on Locust
street. We prophesy the flagman appre-
ciates it.

Train Master Baxter, Supt. Blinkender-fe- r
Master Mechanic Davis and Supt.

Deuel came down from Cheyenne on
Monday stopping here one day.

Ex-Di- v. Supt. Kouns has gone to
Cincinnati we understand to into busi-
ness. Rumor credits him with a large
stock ranch and promising mining inter-
ests in Colorado.

Monday Arthur Bird firing between
here and Sidney received a very painful
blow in the eye from a piece of coal
which flew up while breaking a lump
with u pick.

The idea is gaining ground that the
frogs in use by the U. P railway are tired
of being run over for such long periods
of time. They are getting their backs up
is evidenced, by the engines frequently
climbing them. On the morning of the
8th engine 1102 Engineer Hartman rode
a 'frog at O'Fallons, and one day this
week the tank trucks of the 823 Geo.
Dillard, took to the ties. A carload of
frogs went through here going west to
relieve some of those now doing duty.

Supt. Deuel has been promoted to Asst.
Gen'l Supt. of the Nebraska division, in-
cluding all its branches. He will make
hia headquarters at Omaha, but will be in
this city part of the time. During his
absence .General Train Master Baxter,
will attend to the duties of division super-
intendent in connection with his office.
We also that the corps of dis-
patchers is to be augmented by one or
two more as the business of the road has
increased and more men are neceaary.
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MUST BE SdLDnWITHIN
THE NEXT

Thirty Jays.

This stock is entirely new
but must be sold, as we wish

to retire from business.

of this opportunity and call
and be convinced that we

mean what we say.

FIXTURES AJLSO FOR SALE

CHEAP.

4 !

9

One-Pri- ce Clothiers,
Ottnitfitt'i Block.

'
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r THE NORTH PLATT3 IRRIGATION AND LAND COMPANY.
"

Nokth. Platte, Nkb January 7th, 1866.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the North Platte Irrigation and Laad

Company was held at the office of Isaac Dillon, Thursday, January 7th, 1898.
The minutes of the last meeting after having been read and approved, the Saper'

intendent read his report giving an account of the condition of the canal, coat of
maintenance and the probable outlay for the coming season.

The Secretary read his report and on motion it was ordered that it be engrossed
upon the records.

It was moved and seconded that the Secretary cast the ballots of the stockholders
for the following directors for the ensuing year: Isaac Dillon, Geo. H. West, Guy C.
Barton, Joseph Standley, J. H. McConnell, W. C. Packard and T. J. Foley.

The directors ordered that $10 be the assessment on each eighty-acr- e water right
the coming season and that it be payable May 1st, J 888.

Subjoined is the Secretary's report.

RECEIPTS.
From Land Sales aat ail Is

Water Rights SU iLeases ..; si 9

HI 074 at

EXPENDITURES.
Dividends paid stockholders 125 600 00
Ditch Farm MMExpense 6 IN 41
Interest ; awas
Superintendent's services 1 150 00

at4 iM sa
Cash on hand 3 m 83

atl 174 41

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
On five year land contract, six per cent $ I 4tl W
On ten year land contracts; seven per cent 831 8t
On three year land and water contracts, eight per cent .. 8 88118
On ten year land and water contracts, seven per cent IS 788 80
On ten years water contract, seven per cent 1 788 88
Cashonhand . 1448 88

81 581

Land representing $88 848 88
Water rights representing : 75 008 88
Improvements on ditch farm '. . 358 09
Personal property, moles, implements, etc 508 08
Farm honse, outbuildings, etc .... '. 800 00
Cioponh&nd ; . 300 00

9148 981 88

Total assets of the company :$177 178 88

No indebtedness of any nature.

There being no further business, on motion the meeting adjourned.
T. J. Folky, Secretary.

The directors met after adjournment of stockholders and ed the old board
of officers, who have served since 1884: Isaac Dillon, President; J. H. McConnell,
Treasurer; T. J.Foley, Secretary. Thomas Stimson was re-elect- ed Superintendent.

The President and Secretary were given authority to hare necessary repairs made
at the head of the ditch so that the volume of water in canal can be increased, if nec-

essary to its full capacity .

Engineer Buckley's estimate is appended, giving in detail the capabilities of the
canal :

"Capacity of North Platte Canal : Sectional area 100 square feet, Telocity of flow

three and two-ten- th feet per second, discharge or capacity 320 cubic feet per second.
Allowing seventy acres per cubic foot of capacity of ditch, 22,400 acres as the amount
of land the canal will irrigate. Or as the Company is selling water at the rata of
one and forty-fo- ur one-hundred- th cubic feet of water per second for each eighty- -

acre water right, it makes 220 eighty-acr-e water rights to sell front the ditch."
Isaac Dillon, Pres't T. J. Foley, Secretary.

U. P. TIME TABLE.

GOING WEST MOUNTAIN TIME.

No. 1 Passenger Dept. 8:15 a. m.
No. Flyer " 9:03 p. M.

No. 23-Fr- eight " 8:25 a. m.
No. 27-Fr- eight " 70 p. M
Stops only at Ogallala, Jnlesburg and Sidney on

Thira district.
GOING EAST.

No. 4 Overland Flyer Dept. 5:45 A. at.
No. 2 Passenge r.
StitrMit.

ir.pak. Kramt maa Gum
'.l'ssauMBrm ; f..u s- -

.sa. - t u f9ir:JFJ-s..?Tr- fw
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pictares taken is at tke U. P. Photo Car.
Iwill aiake yoa better work aad aareyoa

KMtey. W. A. Bkadlkt, Prop.

TO THE LADIES.
1 desire to call the attention of the

ladies to my stock of Fixe Stationery
These goods are of latest styles and have
been carefully selected. I also have a
fine stock of Artists Materials, which
I would be pleased to have you examine.

A. F. Streitz.

Daily Excursion Tickets.
DuriDg the year 1888 the Union Pacific

Railway Company will sell round trip ex-

cursion tickets to Portland, Ore., San
Francisco, San Jose, Los Angeles, Colton,
and other Pacific coast point3 for $80,
These tickets are good for 6ix months,
allowing thirty days for going with
privilege of stopping at any point, and
arrangements can be made by which you
can return on different route. Full in-

formation may be obtained by applying
to J. C. Ferguson.agent at North Platte.or
J. S. Tibnetts, general passenger age nt,
Omaha.

Show cases for sale at a great bargain.
C. S. Clinton, Jeweler.

"100 GOOD STOCK HOGS WANTED,"
from 50 lbs up ; I will pay all they are

worth, in cash or goods, delivered at my
store one mile south of Keeler p. o.

N. C. Myers.
Breeder of thoroughbred horses and

cattle.

Corn meal, rye and graham flour
buckwheat flour and ten different
brands wheat flour at

M. C. Harrinton's.
Six loaves of bread for 25 cents at the

Vienna Bakery and Restaurant.

we want all the hogs in Lincoln county.
Don't sell or ship them away until you
have seen us. 'J he highest market price
paid for dressed hogs. Bring them to us.

Klenk & 'Gatward.

The newest aud latest styles of acces-
sories just received at the U. P. Phto car.
I will remain three weeks longer.

W. A. Bradley.

Cheap Coal Oil.
150 Test Oil 20 cents.
175 Test Head Light 25 cents.

G. R. Hammond.

I have now in my employ a first-cla- ss

dressmaker and draper from Omaha and
the best and finest of work.fuarantee suits to order.

Anna M. Ringer .

For bed rock prices in groceries
call onM. C.Harrington. If we go any
lower we will strike gas.

Hay is cheaper at 50 cents per bale
of 125 pounds each than $5 a ton loose.
Order it' as yob need it one bale at a time
from M. C. Harrington.

Those who have used the Cutting
Packing Co's California canned fruits say
they are the finest in the world, for sale
by M. C Harrington.

Fresh Fish every Thursday and Friday
at L. Haynes' Front street market.

Oysters.
Bulk ovstera constantly on hand

this date at Klenk & Gatward's.
from

Hame, Breakfast Bacon, Sausage, Lard,
and all things kept in first class Butcher
Shop, at the Front street market.

L. Haynes.

Go to Grady's opposite the postoffice
for ;cIioice groceries

i w

RED SETTEE
DAT

AT T. J. FOLK

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Previous to our annual invoice
which will occur February 1st, we
p-

- opose to close out our immense
stock of dry Roods, carpets, notions,
boots and shoes at about ONE-HA- LF

their original value.

For the Next Thirty Days
we will give ONE-FOUR- TH off
on all Dress Goods.

For the Next Thirty Days
we will sell all the best make of
Prints for 6 cents and all the best
Dress Ginghams for 8 cents; Sta-
ple Ginghams 6 cents.

For the Next Thirty Days
we will place all our Linen Damask,
Linen Towels, Linen Napkins and
all linen goods on sale at less than
cost.

For the Next Thirty Days
we will almost give away our cloaks
and shawls, even selling them at
less than cost to close out.

For the Next Thirty Days
all our ladies' and gents' underwear
will be closed out at less than cost;
now is the time to buy.

For the Next Thirty Days
over five hundred dollars' worth of
ladies1, gents1 and children's hosiery
will be closed out regardless of cost.

Boots and Shoes will go with the
rest at about one-ha- lf their value.

For the Next Thirty Days
we will close out all our carpets,
lace curtains, chenille curtains and
curtain goods at less than whole-
sale price.

?or the Next Thirty Days
all the odds and ends in our notion
department will blow with the
wind at less than cost.

Come early to secure great bar
gains, item ember hrst come first
served. This is the greatest chance
you ever. had to buy good goods
cheap and vou should not fail to
avail yourself of the great opportu-
nities. Call and eet nrices if
nothing more. t

T. J. FOLEY.
FOR RENT

A 5 room house, south of central school
house. Inquire of John Sorenson. 3w.

, Washburn flour at Grady's opposite
the postoflkte.
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DRESSMAKING.
I am now located in rooms over

Foley's store and solicit drestmakmr
from the ladies of North Platte and
vicinity. Satisfactory work guaranteed.

MatKinoes.

COrlN SHELLERS.
We claim to have the best in the

market and .for spot cash we will
give well, that is the war to buy
cheap. Farmers, call and see us
and save money.

HzssHZT ft Co.

A complete stock of
GROCERIES,

Flour, Feed, Grain and Provisions
constantly on hand at

THE NORTH SIDE GROCERY.

Austin Powder. .
W. L. McGee is aent in North

for the Celebrated Attstkt Powdj
and dealers can eet the same at Oi
and Chicago prices. Sportsmen will
aMbe a mmumt tMa.

WAGONS AND WINDML
WtMt: wwalqwartiri for

mmm M.mwaaiawm - 'Wl

lermi if desired.
StUon

Hebshet &Cc

We want everybody to bring their'
game, furs and hides to our market and
receive the highest cash price. Boat
forget it. Klexk & Gatwabo.

TRY ORMSBY'S .
" DOLLAR FLOUR.

For prescriptions go to C. W.
Price's drug store.

My Motto;

I Will not be Undersold. !

C F. ORMSBY.

A large stock of new and fashion-
able fancy goods, such as work
boxes, perfume cases, toilet sets,
match safes, etc. etc., just received
at C. W. Price's Drug Store.

I would like to inform you that
I have just received one of Gehrig's
latest and finest pedestals from Chi-
cago which will enable me to give
you finer positions for full figures,
groups or for children. If you
want something fine call at the" TJ.
P. Photo Car. I will remain three
weeks longer. W. A. Bradley.

THE GRAND REPUBLIC
Is the name of the best cigar for
the money in town, to be found
only atC. W. Price's drug store.

Oats, Corn, Bran, Shorts, and a full
line of Flour at Grady's opposite the
postoffice.

L. Haynes at the Front street market is
manufacturing extra fine bologna and
other sausage. The meats used are care-
fully selected and the machinery Is run
by steam, insuring the very beat
article.

Bran and Shorts, Chopped Corn aad
Oats, Ground Corn and all mill products
at M. C. Hakrixgtox.

AGENTS WANTED
For the new improved White Machine.
Supplies for all machines. Tuft's Soda
Water Apparatuses. Responsible dealers
wanted. The Thornton Machine Co.
Omaha, Neb.

Tuft's Soda Fountains, White Sewiag
Machines, oil, needles, belts, screw driv-
ers, etc., for all machines. Catalogue, free.
The Thornton Machine Co., Omaha, Ne-
braska.

DEALERS WANTED
in every town for White Sewing Ma-

chines and supplies. The Thornton Ma-

chine Co., Omaha, Neb.

If .you want a nice hanging lamp
Thacker has some he is offering very
cheap.

Bucklln's Arnica Salv.
The best m1t ia tke world for ests, braiM.

ores, akers, salt rheara, few setae, tetter,
chapped haak, rfiWWaiaa, eona aad all akia
eraptio , d poaitiTalj cawaika arae mmj
qaircd. It ia aeaeaa4asd to aTa aamtMtirr, or
wwt nfaadai. Frka X eaatsfertoK. Fee
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